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BOSTON LE!COLLISION AT SEA.case c41 for Japan. Captain 

n is her commander. People 
ed the river front to witness the 
departure.Consumption No BarrMILLIONAIRE DEAD. *]

Lunenbarg N. S. Schooner Run Down by 
an Ocean Liner.?• Satisfactory Bust 

ditions at Start 
Year.

Philip D. Armour Passed Away Yes
terday at His Home in 

Chicago.
May• —t ■»—S ГшМTh.li-SS '

ігіммідам. tod knowing &epie»ure» tod roptotibiUtie. afwnkd 1@4Й* Power а"^.НуаТ^пи^ГіЬ^- dltoion with a small schooner In mid-

of Conmmpbon, he feds &Tumption is no longer an ЩЩЬ і W^hty-elx thousand dollar^ bai damaged the schooner eo
life. Happily, it is now proven that this hunt oi '-ons F “6 і faÆue, on contracts. The suit Is to th crew abandoned her.Fought Death for Two Years-W<s Worth I barney Th' ^„7оГом^ш“й ! Lia. . -Il lILïir I ’ what,are eXtraS ***amend" All hands, the captain and five sea-

* Between Ten and Twenty-fire ЯІЗЙГ Sgf Æg- ІіДіИВІНИп ” “ '..............................SS.’S^ST-^ Й

er-arust: ü5f^ иМИРЯМР^ saJSs.'sK.a <«—»«., ■
Sç„d„jt.,..wTbod,topi«îdwI^ І ®ÈîJ5fS»tS».na® не£“Г“5їда 1

ОШСАЙО, є.-™,» ». -1 ^saiÆ'b. УЛд^РкЗИйЯ' wk%*£E£шГ“е a“ “ і I
mour died at hto residence in thi. City te. ,f . .ts., b. to. wbltelr *ет-Ь~- ИМК|МЯІГ ~ ’ *"* Т” *■   Й ÆÎLÏÏS 5ЇЇ»Т&“ SÏÏÏÏl • 1

tonight. The end oame after two years |f taken ІП ТІИ1Є I ROME SNOW CLAD. suddenly sighted a small vessel dead j I

the cold months in southern cadlfor- en« *K of =now fell at Marseilles !^! ££ ZTbT^rt side, carried away

алrelststsy to^ «иРШ ma«
several weeks the millionaire had been ,q & * dispendent mood, 1 ^П| І І M»é been a number of deaths In the anfl atooa by flve h0Ur3, until finally ;
living at the family home, the us ys sweetheart trying to f Щ |НН^ННОШ/ШГ || Lait streets. Snow has fallen even m thQ crew o{ the schooner asked to be
trip to Southern California not hav- cheerМт>mentioned haring і/f■/ 1UM fc^ll .Southern Italy, and the city of Borne taken Qff The vessel was not leak
ing been taken this winter. He came read 0f several cures affected / Нв *Bd surrounding country are snow- but her rigging was so damaged
down to the office In the Home In- by Shiloh’s Cure and tried to |L cia* for the finit time in many years. ’ ated wlth lce that repairs at
•uranoe building but seldom, and as pe^uade him to give it a trial. Crowds assembled on the Pluck) to ^ werQ practically Impossible. A
the c<^d liwreased he did not соте at he at last consented, and at ' Wltneslatho rare panorama. boat was sent from the steamer, and
all. It was understood in the office once began to take Shiloh —:---------------—~~ I the captain and crew, six in all. were \
that he had an incipient attack of r$gnlarly. The resalt was , TLvLwd »*ia eirht or THE LEGISLATURE. taken oft the disabled craft. It was
pneumonia, tout it was given out no encouraging that after a while they were married. That event i earned that the Mttle veseel was j
later than a week ago hat he was on I n;ne you^fg^and no signs of the drsaded malady have yet appeared apd neithhrtaew McDadî. for many years past offl- ’ptvia of Lunenburg N.
the road to recovery. It was noted, their two chUdren show exceptional pronen« to cougb». cold*, or any polmona^w^dn>*% ,|jgr reporter of the provincial legis- the ^ooner Favl^ ^ caJ|; of
however ithat the constant attendance Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is no common medicine. It is a medicine that cures* It .Eure, is understood to have decided S., bound to not }
rfTCnk Billings, the family is a ™t«d medicine, it won’t fail, if yoa.re not ,.,is6ed with lheresan,aft,rusmgtwb to again undertake the work. Mr. tbTt
physician, at the bedside of the sick thirdsoftheconlentsofthebotde.retumtheUlancetothedroffiistandhe willatonoerefund j McDade has been a very efficient and ^fm®*^:_0S^.t(Ywed no u„ht that £
man, did not corroborate the favorable you де whole ol your purchase money. Sold in Canada and Unlied st3t«at 25c., | hard working reporter, giving fair and the schooner в t n3 ou„h at \
^ts at the down town office. For Jt.ooaboUle. b Great Britain at is. 2d„ 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d. S. C. Wkli^ Co., Toronto. £uU of all the debates. The weath« w^ormy and rough j-t

ШШЩ—=---------------------------- b=eh=bh! ™
day did fals grand- I lâf'.. J o L П j a The shipment of deals from New Bruns- ; ^fter*^^©"smsIo^i ends and Is a »all. The mate of the schooner saye \ grand secretary I. O. G. T. Mr. Law-
ehudren^were att S, rostoence. Widows and Orphans or Dependants  ̂ ™ 4V:aJt st^m in view of this and ot he saw the ^ !!?ture was botil interest,ng and
“ ^ J‘ °gden Лгтоот' №e surv,T-1 Of Canadians to be Provided ^ ^іГаГьГІиепÆ3Ê 7ZT^ the j SÏÏT

for Out of the Imperial &ь8ГоЛГ^Л. °tl $U*2S£i ехргеЗ wish of Sëm- , fort until too late to attract the at- ; cxpe,ted. He lectured at MUlldgevill^
Fund. — ""*■ and the ПаГо°/ ГпГГЛ- . ЬьТГк0^еТіз1а^^Ь:,™п І Earner01 №0вЄ ““ “ j to stuff SSST’âS SïïfS

difflcun to ^Kterily fill Mr.! ----------------- -------- --- Un Thursday evmtog to
.. з? 102,047 38,794,335 McI>ade'a place, as It is unlikely any і The customs receipts In Sydney C. ho Surrender Lodge at tha. place^

• It foul one man will undertake to do the 1 B.. in 1899 were $92.293.49. and In 199. Many other places In the provmee are
•1S 30:‘.46 work he did.-Globe. Saturday. [$432,587.01. 1 adly in need of assistance.
.. 2 3,123
.. 1 1,845
.. 1 2,098
. 22 41,475 17,461,211
.. 15 24,232 4,494,830
.. 20 47,943 29,535,189
.. 18 43,823 39,580,534
.. 1 1,203 1,304,439

Shiloh Counteracts Hereditary Tendencies.V-
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A Contented WOMAN

is'nt contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap; 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it's the largest factor $a house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
.ml thoroughly without hott
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise ь> pm ьті &*р.

!;
.Advises Canadians No 

Naturalized — Mar 
Scores Another Sue 
of Former Provint 
Markets.

I

' The steamer was stepped
(

Î
і

(From our own coi 
BOSTON, Jan. $.—T 

finds g
S;

the new year 
■conditions throughout 
the United States mui 
factory than was the 
ago. Here 
things were In a semi 
due to a crash among 
large business houses, 
nearly $20,000,000 of И 

and more rec< 
to settle. The

■:

in Boston

L a G. T. LECTURE».
score
signe es
■when made up this ti 
there had been 
•careful management 
fairs during the year, 
concern of consequent 
self unable to meet 

and a half i 
realized th 

banks, and a

!

evid

Mr. Lawson lectured at 
on Monday evening In aid of. cne year

tog eon.
Mr. Armour had lost strength stead

ily from day to day elnoe the com
mencement of the winter. The pneu
monia was checked, but strength was
not regained. The firm grip toe had so . ,
long maintained up«n the business of | Ц. C, 0,'s and Men Who Received Their 
Armour & Co., whether at the office or „
thousands of miles away; slowly re- «charge in South Africa C omman
uxed. Reports P» lower interested- de,.jn.Chief wi!, Settie the Trouble 
him as they did during the first 
months of his declining health. The
sudden death of tola son and name- і OTTAWA, Jan. 4,—Widows and or- 
eake nearly a year ago, hung heavily pj,ang o.r dependants of Canadian sol
an him during the closing months of dlers wh0 died jn south Africa will be 
his life. In faot be nerver recovered provided for out 0£ the imperial patrl- 
from the shock he experienced from otlc fund This Is shown by the fol- 

It stopped his progress iowing cablegram from Hon. Mr. 
toward recovery to- his winter home chamberlain to his excellency the 
at Pasadena and its sorrow remained Q<>vtirll0r General, Just received : 
fresh until the end. I “Questions of pensions for widows and

His treadmill of work and his firm I orphans of non-commissioned officers 
grip on affairs were maintained until and raen are now- being considered by 
the spring of 1899. Then the machine a „ommittee. Widows and descendants 
began to show signs of breaking. Mr. Qf Canadian soldiers who died through 
Armour was reported to be a sick I №e war are eligible for grants from 
man, and these reports were confirm- the patriotic Fund."
ed when he sailed for Germany to Lt j yj s Grant, 61 th Regiment, 
take baths. He spent most of the I attaohed to No. 5 regimental depot, R.

at the baths and was suffi- | ^ R < for d^y_ wm return to his 
ciently restored In health to take al c(>rpa on the return.of Lléuts. Leduc 
trip to Switzerland, wtoere he remain- I and| Kaye leave on the 10th tost,
ed a month among -toe mountains. N q officers and men of the Can- 
When he returned to Chioago that faff, affian Mounted Rifles were discharged 
he looked well and tois friends hoped | ta South Africa during the week end- 
hls recovery was complete. He went ing 22nd November, 1900, as follows: 
to Danforth Lodge, the summer home pte H L Charlton, to Join Trans- 
of his son, Philip Ц. Armour, Jr., at vaal constabulary; Pte. R. Thevenet, 
Oconomowoc Lake, Wls., and remain- t(> jo}nt Transvaal constabulary; Pte. 
ed there until nearly winter. Then c j Foran> t0 j0in commander-in- 
he journeyed to Pasadena, In Southern | chiefg body g-uard; pte. J. A. barque, 
California, for the oold months. All j0[n Transvaal constabulary; Pte. 
the time he was at Oconomowoc he A c jdoi(œey> to return via England; 
made weekly trips to tois office In the

ness men
many 
movement was set in 
mil ted in the volunt! 

sixteen of the 
Two of the 1

1
some 
tlons.
ever, were not includl 
atlon, and later they 
for about $10,000,000. 
trade has been satle 
the eastern states W 
of Baltimore, where 
banka failed the othi 
failures in New Вві 

of late were In

Year. Ports.
1900—Liverpool .............
1899— Liverpool .............
1900— Bristol Channel
1899— Bristol Channel
1900— Fleetwood ...........
1899— Fleetwood............
1900— Barrow.................
1899— Barrow .. .. ...
1900— London ..................
1899— London.................
1900— Manchester C’l .
1899— Manchester C’l .
1900— W. Hartlepool .
1899— W Hartlepool ..
1900— Garston.................
1899— Garston................
1900— R. Mersey to..
1399—R. Mersey f o..
1900—Glasgow...............
1899— Glasgow..............
1900— Grangemouth .
1899— Grangemouth .
1900— Greenock .............
1899— Greenock ..
1900— Cork.....................
1899— Cork .....................
1900— Limerick ...........
1899— Limerick ..
1900— Belfast ..
1699—Belfast.. ..
1900—Sligo...............
1899— Sligo............
1900— Dublin ..
1899— Dublin .........
1900— Dundalk .. .
1899— Dundalk
1900— Bantry ,. ..
1899— Bantry ...........
1900— Drogheda
1899— Drogheda.. .
1900— France ..
1899— France ..
1900— Spain .............
1899— Spain................
1900— Australia ..
1899— Australia.. .
1900— Africa.............
1899— Africa .. . •
1900— Londonderry.
1899— Londonderry . •
1900— Waterford.............
1899— Waterford ...........
1900— Newry ....................
1899— Newry.......................
1900— Other ports..
1899— Other ports .. .
1900— Holland ..
1899—Holland ...................  1

3,427,779
2,326,084
3,063,200

I ftTired and 
щІ Depressed
4,684,56» I/
2,878,03* ж

ïfgrjg Hundreds of young 
Ї;Й|і j ■ girls and women have to 

depend upon their own 
efforts to gain a liveli
hood, and there is no 
class more widely admir
ed for their independ- 

and pluck.
whether it be behind the jp 
counter, in the office, the * 
factory, or in the home,

Ш work means close confinement—often in badly ventil-
There is a strain on the nerves; the

airoe
two woollen mille al 
they Could not oosnpei 
tan goods -trust 

This being the ой I 
■watering carte, andl 
perte falling te r*4 
any snow thle wlnl 
eomplalntog of the I 
Which seems to be gj 
When a high wind 1 
doors Is very onomJ 
doors feather dusters 
the task of prot<| 
goods.

The severe crltld 
ehurch uttered by I 
borne of the ChurcM 
Evangelist because I 
permitted to hold a 
body of ex-Gov. W4 
has caused quite a 
and Unitarian circle 
•ott was a member 
(Unitarian), but the 
bo church as large I 

• rector of the latter, j 
ter Donald, tendered! 
bis magnificent edli 
borne claims that a 
the divinity of the Sa 
have held a service I 
•ated to the propogaj 
ef the trinity, and wff 
palians sunport his i 
somewhat roughly j 
ef the Boeton papers 
do not deal with 
aspect of the case. I 

* Ham B. Frlsby, reed 
of the Advent, agrj 
Osborne, while sod 
Episcopal clergy thd 
were and still etherel 
tor of Trinity. Bod 
quarters of Unitarli 
development of the I 
allsm dating back] 
The Episcopal bods 

having little I

/
і &}. 1 L726 1,663,200 ;

. 6 U,207 14,474,83»

. 6 11,764 14,942,13* ,

. 17 36,253 26,474,570 I,

. 15 30,739 8,574,59*
685,57»

Pthat event.
I

775

1,36»і
5,1(52
1,316
3,004
2,022
9,936

В
1
2
2
7

5,549.... 4
8532

||І summer 7 11,20»
5 7,849Щ 314 11

S06,VW^’ 
613,361 Ь. 
463,180 j

442 «у1
4411

»

і

ЗО*|Г
ІІ 1,946,211 ’ 

1,168,151 ! 
5,344,601 і 
1,304.410 ; 
4,552.891 
1,277,100 І 
3,115.594 І 

443,78» ’ 
934,881 , 

1,131.181 !

889,720 і 
473,419 і 
650,770 і 

13,645,708 
2,441,974 !

97о,І2» :

2,0871
1,1711 щ6,0076 і1,5962

t5,178
1,567
3,692

4
1 І4 5539 і
1 1.014
1 L175

І 1,199

і
SPte. H. V. Miles, to return via Eng- 

Home Insurance building and was re- land. pte c Bell< to 8ettie in South 
celvlng constant reports of the gen- Afrlca; pte M g. Wilson, to settle In 
•ral drift of his business. South Africa; Pte. J. A. Donnely, to

After the death of Philip D. Аг- деШе ln gom-j, Africa; Pte. R. J. Mc-
jr„ the vast interests of Ar- Kenna, to settle in South Africa; Sgt.

& Co.. Which had been carried H j Brt>wn<
co-partnership, were ittcor- j Afrl<:a

The trouble between Col. Coule and 
Col. Cook of Montreal over the send- 

greater stabUity in case of death and of troops to Valleyfield at the time
made no change in the practical own- Qf thg cotton mlu atrlke has not yet 
ership of the property. Some years ] fceen EettLed_ aind Major Gen. O’Grady- 
before the grain department had been 
Incorporated under the title of the 
Armour Elevating Co. The death of 
Simeon B. Armour at Kansas City In 
March, 1899, caused no particular 
change in the Armour Interests there, 
as they were operated as a stock com-

But ш 77/ence №6381m 6791 ÈfLS:15 12,817
5 3,489

Ü* lІ mour,
mour 1,13*

........5Г 331,018 237,674,497 і
..............146 279,62» 186,272,368

to settle in South
on as a
porated under the old name of Am- 
mour & Co. This was -to provide

1900 Total .. .. 
1899 Total .. ••

Sup. ft 
Deals, etc. 
.160,919,016 
.115,362,65*

Year. Shippers.
1900—W. Malcolm Mackey..
1899— W. Malcolm Mackay ............J

Haley, who gave a decision in the Vttd...^ ШКЛ»
matter, will now probably exert his ts99—The1 A. Gibson Railway and

Mtg. Co., Ltd.................................. 6®,A4,944
1900— George McKean ...........................

„ , , 1890—George McKean .. ....................
It was stated in government circles юоо—other shippers .............................. І’їїі’жїі

this morning that the article publish- 1899-Other shippers ..............................
ed ln the Montreal Star of the 31st ^ Tota, ..............................  237,074,497

pany. . I December, does not give a fair account lg99 Total .................................................. ..
So carefully had the plans for tne Qf the general’s decision to this In addltlon, 71 tons of pine timber and 4,-

future been made that the death of tt It i3 understood that the 085 tone of birch were shipped from Mr. Armour will have little effect on ^"rgen^.e atteation has been of- John, W. Malcolm Mackay being the leading

the outward working of the gre&t en- flclally aM to this article, and as a enlpper’
terprlse with which he had been wo very serious breach of" military dls-
cloeely Identified. It Is believed all the , Цпе baa been committed, an lnves- 
Armour properties wiU be held Intact ' mc 
until the grandchildren come into their

ДО
ated rooms. І
blood becomes impoverished ; the cheeks pale or sal
low ; frequent headaches ; a constant tiredness ; a rapid

slight exertion ; perhaps
If the

Iі .
authority to settle a squabble over a 
newspaper report.

І-

palpitation of the heart on 
wrinkles and a prematurely aged appearance, 
first symptoms are neglected it may lead to a com- у 
plete breakdown and perhaps that most dreaded of Ш 
all diseases—Consumption. A tonic is needed and W

I? ans,
been far apart, ai 
some such lnclden 
funeral arises there 
ately. The Uriltari 
gather eatisfled 1 
ehurch affair, and 
to see why It was в 
side of their denom 
ex-governor. The 
popular among all 
gret Is general thaï 
developed. It Is $ 
that the Episcopal 
will take no acti< 
premises, as all < 
quietly drop. Fat 
Englishman and 1 
-ef St. Jeton the Ev: 
fathers) in this 
.years ago he via 
preached In the ' < 
the Baptist.

District Attorns 
Tork has appoint 
trict attorney Gee 
native of Prince I 
new official is a 
iSchurman of Con 
Salary will be $7,6 

The Boer war, I 
adlans here becor 
Other topics, we 
Smoke talk held t 
the Canadian Civ 
American Hou» 
Among those pre 
Farmer, formerly 
arts* eeouts, and 
Hat of Kimberly; 
•f the First Cam 
John M. Lobban, 
the late Lieut. В 
the minister of i 
paid a tribute to 
gallant young offl 
•pinion of severe 
Lobban advised 
Here not to becor 
bers of the Canal 
Of Mr. eta vert, 
Bank of New Bn 
•* the officers.

Horace S. Plki 
latest American ! 
New Brunswick 
adlse. Near HI 

-Mm'toestiW-f 
tc -issh.». C7:0l at.

IThe following is a statement of the ship- I 
cents ot-deals from other porte in the pro- j 
vlnce:tigation will likely follow.

It is practically settled that Colonel 
Otter will be the commandant of the 
Royal Military College, Kingston.

DEATH OF REV. P. FARRELL.

DALHOÜSIE, 
(Including Campbellton.) 

No. of 
Vis. Tons.

......................  67 53,006
.... .... 71 48,435

own.
Estimates of Mr. Armour's own ee- 

from $10.000,000 to $25,000,000.
Deals, etc. 

Sup. ft. 
48,423,615 
45,028,396

Year.
1899..
1900..

tate run
This, of course, does net Include the 
$15,000,000 or $20,0000,000 owned by the 
younger members of bis family. I Rev. Patrick Farrell of Petersvllle,

■ For years every enterprise he was Queens county, one of the oldest
Interested In had been making im- prlests in the province of New Brune- щ»
жгейяе profits. His holdings of stock wick died at the Mater Miserioordlae 1000
have all advanced largely during the Home on Sydney street Saturday af- ,
last three years. ternoon. after a comparatively brief

—------------—----------- I illness.
Father Farrell was a

m
i for this purposeBATHURST.

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People}Deals, etc. 
Sup. ft. 
9,786,30» 

17,023,499

No. of 
Vis. Tons. 

8 10,254
12 14.501

Year.

MIRAMICHI.
deals, etc. 

Sup. ft.
No. of 
Vis. Топа 
110 111,393 128,802,030
108 110,492 121,542,971 equal. Their wonderful record of ш 

place them at the head of ail medicines through- Я 
out the world. The use of these pills has made thou- ^ 
sands of weak, ailing, despondent women and girls * 
bright, happy and strong.

■ • Year, 
native of ti®»-

.1 County Down, Ireland, but he spent 
MARSEILLES, Jan. 5— Archbishop Fa- the greater part of hie life In this

c.-sr1-?;-га.гь£ яї-sæ»
2TÎ ES ZZZ «Г.ГГ
sussed with the Pope the situation ln China dained here by Bishop Coqnolly. Thlr- 
ЇПш interview regarding the conversation ty or forty years ago hewàa stationed 
had with the Pope, Dec. 2, by a correspond- I in this city, but since then his home 
ant of the Matin in the course of which his I has been at Petersvllle. His mission 
holiness made a highly Important statement j was a igj-gg one, including a church 
•t ‘he ''^lean’s policy toward^ the French ^ Oromocto but he performed the
Sro thrt Pop?L^O Mil la well disposed duties of his office without assistance 
toward France and has net the slightest in- | ип^ц within a recent period. Of late 
&h^ler^;UmUU%rCthatmthSe ]s he had the assistance of Father Ме
жо question of a diplomatic rupture. Ш» Dermott.
holiness said to me : T love France with au Deceased was a kind, warm-hearted- 
”2 »ouh’ ” _ .... ,h., pnn- would man, and a zealous worker to the 
aever" withdraw als directorate over the cause of religion. ,He had a keen in- 
Christions In China from France, and that tellect, and kept himself thoroughly 
any °вгЧ?ЛТ *n°oD- Informed on all the questions of the
«тШ° regarding thl c "n* e^ituatlop. and day. By Ms parishioners he was 
етрреввев the conviction that a settlement deeply loved, and by all others who 
•t the dlfllculy will eh°£lV,Ve^med’cont« knew him, as well as by his parish- 
КЇГм the mtolsw of f^elgn toners, his death wUl be sincerely
5«üra ’____________ mourned. He was 77 years of age.

without anarePOPE LOVES FRANCE.

I
і/

RICHIBUCTO.
No. of 
Vis. Tons.

...............................17 8,616
................................... 15 " 7,029
OUTPORTS OF SACKVILLE.

No. of 
Vis. Tons.

..........16 10,479
.......... ...................17 10,699

Deals, etc. 
Sup. ft. 
9,281,306 
7,050903

cures
Year.
1899..
1900.■

Deals, etc. 
Sup. ft. 

10,683,583. 
10,377,481

Year.
1899..

IK- 1900.

1OUTPORTS OF MONCTON.
No. of Deals, etc. 
Vis. Tons. Sup. ft.

............ 39 34,379 38,270^086
........ .. 60 44,935 6L668,34B

A recapitulation of these figures gives the
statement of the total transatlan-

from New Brunswick ln 1900,
IіPROOF OF CURE.

ST:. ..

tbe
that but for them I would now be in my grave, My health was completely broken down.
Mr face was as white as chalk, and if I made the least effort to do any housework I would 
almost faint from the exertion, and my heart would beat violently so that I feared I would 
droo where I stood. I was a great sufferer from headaches, and dizziness as well, and 
my appetite was so poor that I scarcely ate at all. I tried several medicines, but they 
did not help me, and then I decided to send for some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I got 
six boxes, and before I used them all I was as well as I had ever been, with a good healthy 
color a good appetite and an entire freedom from the ailments that had made me so mis- 
erablé. You may be sure I will always have a warm regard for your invaluable medicine.” .

genuine have the M 
People ” on the wrap- 
or -sent by mail post

E.
1900.

following
compared ewRh the three previous years.

No. of Deals, etc. 
Vis. Топа Sup. ft 
4SI 636,920 486,222,239
406 482.226 412,290,360
397 507,148 431,618,197
447 660,010 489,665,6» іYear.

1897.

I1898 :Л1809
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BIG STEEL SHIP LAUNCHED.

BATH. Me., Jan. «.—The four-mast
ed steel ship Astral, the first eaffing 
ship of the Standard Oil Co.’в fleet to 
Ay the American flag, which was 
launched at Arthur Sewall & Co.’s 
yard Dec. 8th, left at noon today on 
her maiden "voyage to New York, tyw- 
ed by thie oil company’s steamer Ma
verick.

The Astral will sail from New York 
early In February with 1,600,000 gal-

But you must get the genuine, and only 
full name “Dr. Williams Pink PilTs for Pale
pak^at SO^errtsa box оДіх boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

KsSiSa
taring Instigated the recent Miootlng and 
fta bad feeling which still prevail».

COSTLY CLUB HOUSE BURNED.

1
NEW YORK, Jan. 5,—The handsome club 

house of the New York Athletic club on 
Travers Island, was entirely destroyed by 
Are today. The Are started in the basement 
and quickly spread over the building. It 
was fcueed by badly Insulated electric wires. 
The loss Is estimated- at $75,060, partly In
sured. The house was built in 1899 and cost 
•Cl).000. The Interior was handsomely fur
nished at a cost of $15,000.
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